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Th&«imb adorof Ge te Canad to the Secretarij of Stote~ fi
EtmlAffairs,

RfOYAL ('YRMx EMBASSY

OTTAWA, July 28, 19,
No. 3248

SIR:
Ihave the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Note dated July 24

xWhich reads as follows:
"Conforming to the desire of the Government of Greece and the Govel

of Canada to extend and increase the flow of trade between their two col
I have the pleasure to propose to Your Excelleney, on behaif of the CR
Goverument, the following Commercial Modus Viven di:

1. Articles, the growthi, produce or manufacture of Greece shaWl
importation into Canada, be subjeet to higher duties or charges thab
levied or which may hereafter be levied on like articles, the growth, pro
manufacture of any other foreigu country.

2. The advantages now accorded, or which mtay hiereafter be e-l
Canada exclusively to other territories uinder the sovereignity of i
the King of Great Britain, Ireland and thie B3ritish do>minions beyç»'th
Emperor of India, or under His Majesty's suzerainty, protection o 9~
shiall be excepted from the operation of this Agreement.

3. Articles, the growth, produce or manufacture of Canada hl0
îiportation into Greece, be subject to highier diuties or charge thanth'
or which may hereafter be levied on~ lilçe articles, the growth produ O
facture of any other foreign country.

4. The advantages, now accorded or whieh miay hereafter be acr
Greere to adjacent countriea ini order to facilitate frontier rfi
excepted fromn the operation of this Agreement.

5. Articles, the growth, produre or manufacture of eitherconr
into the other shall in no case be subject in matters coneerning c$O-
and subsidiary charges, or as regards the methods of I ving Uh pj
thie ruloe and formnalities connected with importation, adwt ýPc:
laws and regulations affecti>g the taxation, sale, distribution Or ueo
gooda, te any duties, taxes or charges other or bigher, or tOai
formilities other or more burdensome than those te w-hiah the li
the growth, produa. or manufacture of any third foreign onr
hereafter be subjeot.

6. It is understood that the present Note and YQur
whil coustitute an agreement hetween the two Oov-ernrnent-S
into force one month alter the date ef your reply. This rda b
remain in force for one vear and thereafter shali reninni ot ,0

triation hy eihlr Oovernmient st any time on givlng threM

I aethe bioneur, on, behaif of the Greek Ciovernnet '
PrepoaI8 n stated in thie above note.

Açccpt' Sir, the reewe assrances of my hlghest cnieain

C, .\I. SAKEL,,RPTL


